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Messase fmm the President

member of Heritage Renfrew

it is elmo$t Christmas end we have once agnin
on sending out reguler Newslctterc to you.

e heve been extnemety busy herc et the Archives and there i
enough houn to go areund rnd do ell the things

get done.

let me tell you about the dilemma we found ounelces
we were told we had to move all our collections into

noom once agein. It seemed like en impossible fea

we did it Thrnks to Pat Mclotyte who had his men

sheMng wherwer we wanted it installcd and then
tike crrzy when wc st*rted to mqp,bor rfter box into

Thenks goes to r l,ot of pcople but it ii done. lYe
help egein in double checking our new inventorics

had teken etc. The deys for using our room for
have been chenged to Tucsdays end Thundays only'

:00 am to 4:fi1 pm. Other deys errangements by a

cen be medc by contrcting one of thc boed x

ene steffing the room. TVe erc alweys ready to
X'emily Trce llonrtions. Wc dso have Publicrtions

es listed in this newsletter. It is time now to renew
again. lYe heve etteched a form in this

as well. This year we rre asking for your email address
This way if;rou'wish we will send your newsletters to

emeil. BUT OITLY IF YOU REQIIEST IT. lYe arc
start e small eolumn in the Renfrew Menculy cellcd

OU KNOW, pleesc wetch for it It will be just short
the old Mercurys , about Renfrew end Dbtrict You
to rcad them to enjoy them. Well worth seving in

Annual Gencrel Mecting wiII be the lest Thursday
anurrT, the 26th, 2006. So makc a note of it so you will

to ettend. We ane starting to plan for our
agein in Februery. Your support would bc

Anyhow its time to wish you end all yorr femily r
Christmas rnd e very wonderful New Ye*n

Sincerely, AudreyGrcen, Pnesidcnt

I€erfti{Se ffirnfrrh

770 Gibbons Road
P.O. Box 1009

Renfrew, Ontario
K7V 4H4

lntemet & PhorE: Accqss

E-Mail: renfrewarchives@svmpatico.ca

' web-Page:
www3: sympatico. calrenfrewarch ives

Phone :613432.7534



NMBER,SHIP

OTIFICATION
to Opeongo Lirusfor

scriptions for the calendar
2006 are $10.00 ($f5.00

p gives You:

Newsupdates nOpeongo
Iiws
Mcrofilm & I!ficro fiche of
Census Records
Iscal newspapers
Land reoords
Birtb marri4ge & Death infor-
mation
Cemetery & reference books



RusnancH:

' , HERITAGE REnItrREW'S

NEW HOURS FOR RESEARCH

Ornrq To THn, Pusuc Tunsmvs & Tnunsuvs

9:fi).Lu 4: Pu

Moxolvs, \ilnoxgsplvs, FnmlYs, nv Spscu'r,

Aprolt.trMnr.IT Orvr,Y

CALL:

432-6958- Or,cl l;wrs 432-4354- AUDRDY Gnnnn

646237 5 - Jovcn McBRIDE 4:12-2225-MARTIN Mulrsll,r,

INFOR}{ATION PLEASE:

Enna J Francis , resarcll anyone doing the Family Tre of
McNevin's, Alexander McNevin 1802 to 1904, born Argyleshirg
Scotland-died Bagot Twp. Maried Elizabeth lohnstoq born Scot-
land, immigrated to Canada li 1839. They had eleven children and one

daughter lvlargaret married John Mclean. She died in Beachburg.

Please write Erma at Bridlewood Apartments, 107-20 Mutch Drivg
Statford, PEI, CIB lS3

Send in your queries to Herit4ge Renfrew, NewsletterEditor, and they
will be publistred inthis space.

ould you like to spend some

spare timeworking in the
Archives?

Any Member listed in the Direc-
tory [page 2] or e-mail:

visit orn Web Site @:

PeterDick Family lois Di{k

Ferguson Clan Gl€ndaTippins

Renfrew graefuny acknowl-
the gsnemsry of these &m-

Railways Walne Tasse
Turp. Elainel{amimm

of ll Bo& Pathtqson
mst onPrinoe Erlwrd Cody)

women's Int$itute 1979-

District University Women' s

ofBrougtrmmiruf€s 1893-

followingbooks were all donated

Shirley lvlask Connelly
Pioneer Fmrilies (Brrdenell)

of Wilno Heritage Society
's Fir$ Polish Families

the Grain (foys) Jim Snith
ion of Interviews DVDs Jim



PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE:

CEMETERIES:
Castleford Union
.Croshen Cemetery
Sand Point Cemetery
Flat Rapids Cemetery
St Alexander's Cemetery RC
Hillcrest Public & Lakeside
Cemeteries Calabogie
Our Mo$ Precious Blood
Cemetery Calabogie
Springtown Cerneteriew
MallochRoad Cemetery
Arnprior
White Lake Cemetery
NorthHorion Cemeery
Haley Station Cemetery
Rosebank Cemotery
Admaston Public Cemetery
St Andrews Cemetery
Forrester's Falls
Opeongo Road Cemeteries $12.00
Mt. St. Parick Cemeteries $12.00
Plus Mailing Costq Subject to Change

Founding Families of Admaston
Horton & Renfrew $10.00
Faces& Facades $ 2.00
Index Cards small $ .75

COMING EVENTS:

HERTTAGE LUNCTMON FEB . 20106

BUS TRIP TO UPPER CANIADAVILLAGE
DATE TO BE A}.INOUNCED LATER

BAKEA}.ID GARAGE SALE IN T}M SPRING
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED.LAIER

$8:00
$15.00
$ 9:0O

$ 6:00
$ 8:00

$9.50

$ 8:00
$ 8:00

$30.00
$20.00
$12.00
$r0.00
$15.00
$r2.00

$10.00

LECTRONIC
EWSLETTSR!!

send us your e-mail ad-
if yorr wqrld like to receive

Wongo Lines elwr,twially ia
-mail. Send your request

STTNS To CIIECK
Rcnfitn, County \tcbsite
www. countyofrenfrew. on. ca

Leeds and Grcnville Bnnch
www.cybertap.coml
genealogy/

Arnprior & District Ar-
chivcc
www.adarchives.org

Uppcr Ottr*e Vallcy Group
uovgg@valleynet. on. ca

Arcc*ry.co.dr

ft€at Bridain records for people

Gcncirclescom

Canadian records for people

Www.polishroots.org

Polish genealogical site

\ilww.rootsweb.com

For sharing research

lVw.femi$search.org

Familyffistory Centre free
search

lConAmedonpge6)



Olga: From The Renfrew Mercury.

Novembcr 3 lETl: Accidentel Death:

Mr. T.H. DiUorL Postmaster C Calabogie Lakg was accidemly killed on Wedneday nigbt. On his return

home from the Fair in this Village, the wagon in which he was riding stnrck against some obstruction on

theopeongoRoadnearHartley'saboutfourmilesfromRen*ew,andtheshockthrewhimonrtsosuddenly
that the night being darlq his companions at first did not miss him. On going back to seek him they found

him dead on th€ road, thewhel having passed over his head causing instant death. The deceased was

about 40 years ofage.

November 10 lE71: McITab Ploushine Metch:

The following is a list of the prizes awarded at the Ploughing ldatch held on the farm of Allan Stewart Esq.

on the l7th of Octohr. l$ prize; Peter C. Mclaren S6.00, 2nd prize lohn Hamilton $5.00; 3rd prize James

Mclntyre $4.0O. Donald Robertson $3.00. There were no entries in the second class. A frct deply to be

regretted as it is in the improvement ofthe young men that we qpect any advances in agricultural stand-

ing.

June 14. l872.0bituarv:

Mr Peter Mclntyre, lately of Admaston, and Mr William Burton, ofHorton two of the earliest, oldest, and

most respected settlers in this part of tlre County, died last we€h and their mortal remains were consigned

to the gmve on the mme day. Tuesday the lfth instant. Mr Mclnqne was a native of Perthshire, Scotland

and was 73 years of agg having resided in the neighbourhood abow 40 years. Mr Burton was a native of
Noninghanr" England and was about 80 years of age, and had also been a resident ofthess parts for about
40 years.

June 28 ltTL Grevc of en Indian Chief:

The grave of an Indian Chief has been discoverd at Curry;s Hill, N.8., on the line of the River du Loup
Railway, which it is estimated was dug 250 years ago. The remains ofthe departed "Brave" are enclosed in
a huge copp€r vessel bound around the rim with thick and heavy straps of iron. Five iron a:res, ofvarious
sizes and pectrliar shape were de,posited in the vessel, to be used by the departed in the "Happy Hunting
Ground".

Julv 12 1872. Accident Fnom Bhstins:

On Friday afternoon as Antoine Vrlgar, a Prussian young marL was engaged in blasting stoae too large to
be otherwise removed from a field belonging to Mr. J.L. McDougall, the charge of powder prematurdy ex-

plodod while he was in the act of tamping it. lfis left hand was so badly shatterd tha! on his being taken to
the office of Dr. Manq immediate amputation of all hrt the thumb was found nsessary. After the opera-

tion he walked home declining a ride.
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Renfrew, Ontario
K7\14}{4 Canada

FI.]NNY YOU SHOULD ASK:

QUESTION: When I was a kid my parents used totalk about
driving up to Renfrew County to ss the Magnetic Hill. Can you
tell me anything about it?
AI.ISWER: The magrretic hill you are referring to is no longer
much of a hill. It is located at the junction ofHigbway 132 and
4l in Renfrew County, in close proximity to Crriffrth and Dacre,
At one time it was quite an attraction, even thougb one of the
County's most well-known pliticians, Leonard Quihy, former
Reeve of Admaston Townshig says today that it was , in fact, an
optical illusion" and people sworethey could $ee waterrunning
up hill. Leonard doubts that. He says it only Appears to run uF
hill. It costthe gov€rnment % million dollars to build another hill
beside it, so that the "magnetic" hill could be kept as a tourist at-
ffaction. Truckers wereo't at all happy with the new hill becatrse
it was steeper, however, they were forced to us€ it anyway. To-
day, the Magnetic Hill in Renfrew County is just about impass-
able and is seldom used as a roadway.

Seas#.t*Sffi
tJi-i:t=tlngs


